Monitoring EU Agri-Food Trade:
Development until March 2019

March 2019:
Strong exports keep EU agri-food net trade
balance in the positive
The monthly value of EU agri-food exports in
March 2019 equalled the record level of March
2017, reaching EUR 12.6 billion, 7.0% above the
level of March 2018. Imports in March were
valued at EUR 10.1 billion, only 1.9% higher
than those recorded in March 2018. Thus, the
monthly agri-food trade surplus stood at EUR
2.5 billion – a +34% increase over the positive
trade balance of EUR 1.9 billion in March 2018.
The highest increases in monthly export values
(March 2019 compared to March 2018, EUR
million) were recorded for China (+125), USA
(+119) and Egypt (+103), while exports fell
most to Saudi Arabia (-96) and Korea (-24).
There were big shifts in export values this
month, with notable increases (in EUR million) in

exports of wheat (+307), spirits and liqueurs
(+88), cotton flax and help (+72) and pork meat
fresh chilled or frozen (+49). There were notable
falls in exports this month of beet and cane
sugar (-52) and raw hides and skins (-43).
The value of March 2019 EU agri-food imports
compared to March 2018 increased significantly
for imports coming from the USA (+138),
Ukraine (+87) and Ghana (+48). The value of
imports went down most from Argentina (-72)
and Canada (-53) and New Zealand (-39).
Significant increases were recorded in import
values of soybeans (+73), cereals (+68), and
cocoa beans (+66), while imports of tropical fruit
fresh or dried (-71), sheep and goat meat (-55)
and citrus fruit (-50) decreased the most in
value terms.
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Year-on-year exports to USA rise while
those to Turkey, China and Hong Kong fall
For the 12-month period from April 2018 to
March 2019, EU agri-food exports reached EUR
140.0 billion, that is +2.2% higher than same
period a year before.
The main export destinations in that period (in
EUR billion) were USA (22.8), China (11.4),
Switzerland (8.3), Russia (6.8) and Japan (6.8).
Major export gains in 2018-19 (in EUR million, %
change from 2017-18) were achieved exports to
the USA (+938; +4%), Egypt (+385, +29%),
Algeria (+327; +14%), Japan (+272; +4%)
Ukraine (268; +14%), Russia (+237, +4%) and
Israel (+223, +12%).
Exports in 2018-19 (in EUR million, % change
from 2017-18) were down for Turkey (-597, 16%), Hong Kong (-416, -10%) China (-254; 2%), and the United Arab Emirates (-218, -8%).
Spirits, wheat, pasta and wine lead the
export growth
For the year 12-month period from April 2018 to
March 2019, there were big shifts in export
values this month, with notable increases (in
EUR million) in exports of spirits and liqueurs
(+861), wheat (+551), pasta pastry and biscuits
(+342), wine and vermouth (+334), preparations of vegetables, fruit or nuts (+271), cotton,
flax and hemp (+266), and water and soft drinks
(+259). There were notable falls in exports of
raw hides and skins (-353) and offal, animal fat
and other meats (-334).

While EU agri-food imports also fell in
2018, they increased significantly from the
USA
For the year 12-month period from April 2018 to
March 2019, agri-food imports from third
countries accounted for EUR 117.7 billion, i.e. a
decrease of 1.7% compared to 2017-18.
The value of imports (in EUR million, % change
from 2017-18) increased most significantly from
the USA (+2365; +23%). Other significant
import increases were recorded from Ukraine
(+507, +9%), Ghana (+307, +25%) and China
(+284, +5%). Fewer imports in value terms
have been received in the same period from
Indonesia (-641, -13%), India (-301, -9%),
Australia (-287, -12%) and Canada (-279, 13%).
Imports into the EU of cereals, oilcakes,
fruit and soybeans show growth while
coffee and tropical fruit imports fall
Significant increases were recorded in import
values of cereals (+1144), oilcakes (+665) and
fruit fresh or dried excluding citrus or tropical
fruit (+633) and soybeans (+479), while imports
of palm and palm kernel oil (-834), unroasted
coffee (-625), beet and cane sugar (-442) and
tropical fruit fresh or dried (-433) decreased the
most in value terms.
With EU agri-food exports growing more
than imports into the EU, the positive trade
balance remains significant at EUR 22.3
billion.
With the stronger export performance, for the
12-month period from April 2018 to March 2019,
and the weaker growth in imports, the trade
surplus grew by EUR 2.5 billion, that is, it is
5.4% higher than in 2017-18, and has reached
EUR 22.3 billion.
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